Teaching Academics to Maximize the Visibility of their Research

OVERVIEW:

• Offering guidance and training on increasing visibility of research
• Creating an awareness of bibliometrics and providing training sessions
• Impact Factors, H Index, Institutional Rankings
• Providing information skills training to support researchers
• Offering one-to-one customized sessions
• Offering training on managing information e.g. EndNote Online

What are Bibliometrics?
Citation analysis of books, articles, or other publications e.g. Article Citation analysis, Journal Impact Factors, Benchmarking, H Index, Institutional Rankings

“Really useful session thank you so much”

“Being able to identify potential research collaborations is invaluable”

HOW IT WORKS:

• Provision of one-to-one Research Consultation’s for Researchers and Staff
• Provision of Bibliometrics training for Departments and Individuals
• Customised Research Skills training for Researchers on demand

IMPACT:

• Increased visibility of NUIM research
• Better awareness of Journal Impact Factor
• Increased knowledge of a range of Bibliometric tools
• More effective search strategies
• More efficient reference management
• Better use of available information resources
• Better understanding of the Research Impact of NUIM Academics
• Identification of existing and potential research collaboration opportunities

Here to help YOU with your Research!
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